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Abstract

During the last decadeseveral Real-Time Operating
System(RTOS)hardwareacceleratorshavebeenproposed.
The accelerators perform operating systemfunctionality
traditionally implementedin software. While their effects
on predictabilityandspeedupshavebeenstudied,their im-
pact on systemenergy consumptionis still unknown.As a
first steptowardscomparisonof energy efficiencybetween
HW-RTOSsand SW-RTOSs,this paperpresentsan energy
characterizationof the different operating systemcalls of-
fered for an in-housedevelopedRTOShardware accelera-
tor calledRealTimeUnit (RTU).Theobtainedresultsshow
thata RTUconsumesabout0.16mW/MHzfor a 1.8V0.18-
micron processand that thepowerconsumtionis indepen-
dent of the function it performs. The power consumtion
variancesare within 4 percentof the average value. Even
duringtheidle periodshugeamountof poweris wasteddue
to unwantedactivity triggeredby theclock. We believethat
if a HW-basedRTOSis to beata SW-RTOSbasedsystemin
termsof energyconsumtion,poweroptimizationtechniques
such as gatedclocking needsto be usedfor the hardware
accelerator.

1 Introduction

RTOSaregainingpopularitywhenbuilding todayscom-
plex embeddedsystems.They provide a hardwareabstrac-
tion inorderto simplify theuserinterfaceandthey actasa
resourcemanagerfor applications.RTOSsprovide helpful
facilitiessuchasscheduling,supportfor periodicandaperi-
odic tasks,semaphores,andinter-processcommunication.

Several specializedhardwareunits have beenproposed
[8, 2, 7, 10] to boostoperatingsystemperformanceandto
increasepredictabilityin thesystem.By moving OSfunc-

tionality traditionallyperformedin softwareto aspecialized
hardwareunit systemcall speedupsup to 5 timeshasbeen
reported[9] comparedto conventionalsoftwareOS.

During thelastyearstheinterestfor loweringthepower
and energy consumtionof digital systemshas increased.
Energy efficientdesignscanbeachievedby applyingpower
optimizationtechniquesat eachlevel of abstractionandfor
every componentin the system,including the operating
system.Studiesshow thattheoperatingsystemaccountfor
a significantfractionof an embeddedsystemsenergy con-
sumption[5, 4]. Work by Acquaviva et al. alsoindicates
that theknowledgeof theenergy behaviour of theRTOSis
importantfor the effectivnessof power managementpoli-
cies[1].

As a first step to investigatepossibleenergy savings
whenaddinga HW-RTOSkernelto a SoC,anenergy char-
acterizationof the differentsystemcalls performedby an
inhousedevelopedRTOShardwareacceleratorcalledRTU
is performed.Until now therehasbeenno reportsdescrib-
ing thepowerconsumtionof RTOShardwareaccelerators.

Thereareseveralreasonsto believethataRTOSutilizing
a specializedhardwareacceleratorfor theoperatingsystem
could beata conventionalSW-RTOS. A RTOS hardware
acceleratorreplacespartsof the SW in a RTOS with spe-
cializedhardwareandthereforethe SW part of the RTOS
decreasessignificantly. Specializedhardwaregenerallyare
moreefficient in termsof powerandperformancethangen-
eralpurposedesigns.Also sincetheSW-partof theRTOS
decreaseswhenutilizing an accelerator, the numberof in-
structionsexecutedon CPU andthe numberof instruction
fetchedfrom memorydecreases.Moreover, cachemisses
will alsoslightly bereducedsincethereis lesscompetition
of the cachelines when the amountof software is scaled
down. In a conventionalSW-RTOStheapplicationis inter-
ruptedeveryOSclocktick by thekernelto traversethrough
taskqueuesto checkif a taskswitchneedsto bedone.In a
systemwith theRTU runningin parallelwith therestof the
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system,theapplicationwill only beinterruptedwhena task
switchneedsto beperformed.

This paperis organisedasfollows. Section2 describes
the real-timeacceleratorand its functionality. Section3
presentsthemethodologyto characterizethepoweranden-
ergy consumtionfor the differentservicesprovidedby the
RTU. Section4 presentsthe resultsobtainedfrom simula-
tions and analysesthe results. The paperis summarised
in section5 with someconcludingremarksandsection6
pointsout directionson futurework.

2 RTU - Real-Time Kernel in Hardware

Hardware support to increaseperformanceand pre-
dictability in real-timeoperatingsystemshave beenpro-
posedin [8, 2, 7, 10]. The Real-Time Unit, RTU by
Lindh et. al. [2, 7], is a co-processorwith support for
real-timekernel servicessuch as processschedulingand
management(create, terminate,etc), inter-processcom-
munication(IPC, messagesend/receive), synchronisation
(semaphores),andI/O interrupthandling.TheRTU runsin
parallelwith the target system’s CPU. Although the func-
tionality is implementedin hardwarea thin softwarelayer
abstractsthe hardware from the applicationprogrammer.
The CPU interfacewith the RTU by memory-mappingto
its CPU-independantregister interface. Via this interface,
system-callsareplacedby writing to dedicatedsystem-call
registers.Thehandshakingschemeguaranteesthefunction-
ality independentof CPU, bus, andRTU clock frequency.
Togainthebestspeedup,theacceleratorshouldbeplacedas
closeaspossibleto theCPUto minimizetheregisteraccess
times.Hence,a SoCsolutionwith a RTU on-chipattached
to thelocalCPUbusis anattractivesolution,comparedwith
having it off chip.

Figure 1 shows the basicbuilding blocks of the RTU.
The core part is the schedulerwhich schedulesprocesses
on-line (pre-emptive priority scheme)anddispatchespro-
cessexecution. Connectedin betweenthe schedulerand
theprogramming/businterface,a setof functionalmodules
implementsthe variousservicesin the RTU, suchasman-
agementof thescheduler, IPC,semaphores,clockandtimer
management.Processcontext-switchingis notifiedto CPUs
usinginterruptscausinghandlersin softwareto performthe
actualcontext-switching.

The RTU usedin this papersupports16 tasks,8 priori-
tiesand4 externalinterrupts.All timersarehandledwith a
resolutionof 1 uS.

3 Methodology

TheRTU wassynthesizedandpower optimizedaccord-
ing to flow shown in figure 2 using the SynopsysDesign
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Compiler tool set using a 1.8V UMC 0.18 micron pro-
cess[12]. After the synthesisprocessthe resulting gate
level netlist is simulatedusingaRTL-level simulatorcalled
Modelsim. Throughoutthewholesimulationthe testbench
stimulatesthe RTU with systemcalls while the switch-
ing activity is recorded.A power optimizationtool called
PowerCompilerthenoptimizesthe designwith respectto
the power consumtionusingthe swithingactivity file gen-
eratedfrom thegate-level simulation.
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To characterizethe power consumtionfor the differ-
entcallsnew simulationof thepower optimizedgate-level
netlistis donewith a testbenchthatgeneratesoneswitching
activity file for eachsystemcall performedby theRTU. The
executiontimesarealsorecordedto beableto calculatethe
energy for eachcall. For the power analysisa tool called
SynopsysDesignPower is used. The tool performspower



estimationat gate-level for eachoneof theswithingactiv-
ity files correspondingto a systemcall. DesignPower can
predicttheaveragepowerwithin 10 to 25 percentof power
analysisresults,using a transistor-level simulatorsuchas
SPICE.Figure 3 shows thepoweranalysisflow.
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Sincethe RTU works in parallelwith the CPU it is im-
portant that during the idle period (when no systemcall
requestsarrive to RTU) the unit shouldconsumeas little
poweraspossible.Hence,it is alsoimportantto analysethe
powerconsumptionduringidle periods.

4 Results

By usingDesignPower for automatedpower optimiza-
tion for theRTU, theaveragepowerconsumtionedecreased
with about 40 percent to about 2.5 mW when running
the RTU at 16 MHz. If translatedto mW/MHz the re-
sult is 0.16mW/MHzwhich is approximatelythe half of a
ARM7TDMI core[11]. Switchingpowercomprises96per-
centof the total power consumtion,henceleakagepower
is ignoredin this analysis. Sincethereis not much func-
tional activity inside the RTU while not servicingany re-
questsfrom theCPUonecouldexcpectthatthepowercon-
sumptionduring idle periodswould be lower than when
performinga systemcall. But the resultsfrom the power
estimationsshown in table4 statestheopposite:thepower
consumptionis independentof whatfunctiontheRTU per-
forms. Thevariationsfrom theaveragevalueis lessthan4
percent.Theenergy consumtionof thedifferentcallsrange
from 4.9nJto 11.8nJdueto differencesin executiontimes
of thesystemcalls.

Eventhoughthereis not muchfunctionalactivity within
theRTU it consumesaconsiderableamountof power. This
is causedby all theunnecessaryswitchingactivity. Recall
that even if input signalsof the circuit are constantthere
couldbea lot of switchingactivity for transistorscausedby
theclock. Thepower consumptionfor a conventionalflip-
flop without activity on the input is 42 percentof the con-
sumptionwhenswitching the input every cycle [6]. This
is oneexplanationof the obtainedresults. Also, the clock
network consumes0.55mW of power constantlywhich is
aboutonefifth of thetotalpowerconsumtion.Anotherrea-
sonis thattheOStick is 1usin thissimulationwhichmeans
that the timer queuesinside the RTU is traversedcontin-
iously.

System Call Power Duration Energy
threadcreate 2.53mW 41 cycles 6.43nJ

tsw on 2.52mW 51 cycles 7.96nJ
threadblock 2.50mW 68 cycles 10.54nJ
threadyield 2.47mW 77 cycles 11.79nJ
threaddelete 2.48mW 86 cycles 2.11nJ
threadstart 2.53mW 41 cycles 6.43nJ
threaddelay 2.45mW 68 cycles 10.33nJ

init period time 2.52mW 41 cycles 6.41nJ
start period 2.62mW 41 cycles 6.66nJ

wait for next period 2.46mW 68 cycles 9.46nJ
semaphorecreate 2.48mW 41 cycles 6.30nJ
semaphorepend 2.56mW 56 cycles 8.89nJ

semaphorerelease 2.55mW 41 cycles 6.48nJ
irq init 2.45mW 32 cycles 4.86nJ
irq wait 2.44mW 68 cycles 10.29nJ

taskswitch 2.50mW 51 cycles 7.90nJ
idle 2.46mW N/A N/A

Table4: Power andenergy characterizationof the system
calls

5 Conclusions

This paper presentsan energy characterizationof a
RTOShardwareacceleratorcalledRTU. Simulationsshow
that thepower consumptionof theRTU is almostindepen-
dentof what actionit performs. The unit consumesabout
2.5 mW for a 0.18micron processat a clock frequency of
16 MHz. Also, the resultsshow that power consumption
during idle periodsare approximatelythe sameas during
systemcalls. The variation from the averagepower con-
sumtionis lessthan4 percent.SincetheRTU worksin par-
allel with the restof thesystemit will wastepower during
the idle periods.Hence,we believe that the RTU needsto
befurtherpoweroptimisedto beableto competewith con-
ventionalSW-RTOSs. Sincemany of the flip-flops in the
RTU are non-active most of the time andwaisting power



for every clock cycle, clocked gatinglooks like a promis-
ing techniqueto decreasethepowerconsumtionduringidle
periods.

6 Future work

To decreasethe power consumptionsignificantlya low
power versionof the RTU will be designedby usingtech-
niquessuchasgatedclocking. Both automaticinsertionof
gateclockswith toolsandmanualinsertionwill beconsid-
ered. After characterizationof the power-optimizedRTU,
the power and energy consumtionof the remainingSW-
layer of the RTOS needsto be modeled. A conventional
RTOSenergy characterizationwith andwithoutaRTU will
becompared.To modeltheenergy consumtionof theSW-
RTOS systemcalls we plan to extendedthe architectural
simulatorSimpleScalar[3] to be ableto simulatea whole
application togetherwith a RTOS. For applicationsthat
heavily usethe RTOS functionswe believe thereis great
potentialfor energy reductionby usinga power optimized
RTOShardwareaccelerator.
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